December 2018 – Newsletter n. 1
WELCOME
Welcome to the first IUCLAND newsletter in which you will find news
about the IUCLAND project and, more in general, about land degradation!
Land degradation is a global problem, affecting about a
quarter of the world’s land area (FAO, 2013) and impacts
one out of three people (UNCCD, 2013), compromising
welfare levels of populations that heavily depend on natural
resources.
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About IUCLAND

The project is aimed at fostering international

IUCLAND PROJECT REVIEW

regions level, by allowing the interaction

cooperation at both regional and across-

University

among European, Far East Asian and Central

Cooperation on Land Protection in European-

Asian partners. The project Consortium is

Asiatic Countries, is an educational project

composed by twelve partners, namely:

–

IUCLAND

International

funded by the Erasmus+ Programme under the

•

Key Action 2 on “Cooperation for innovation

Molise,

of IUCLAND is to foster international

through
activities

the

among

partner

(namely summer

of

Academic

Slovak

University

of

Agriculture in Nitra, University of

Universities

implementation

European

Institutions (Università degli Studi del

and the exchange of good practices”. The aim

cooperation

3

Zagreb Faculty of Agriculture),

training

schools

and

•

7 Asian

Academic

workshops) dedicated to the topic of Land

Institutions (Huazhong

Degradation. Indeed, the project promotes

University, Institute of Soil Science of

international cooperation at both regional and

the Chinese Academy of Sciences,

cross-regional

the

Fujian Normal University, the Kyrgyz

interaction among European, Far East Asian

State Technical University Razzakov,

and Central Asian partners. The project

Osh

implementation period is from 2015 to 2018.

Adyshev,

level,

by

allowing

Technological

UNIVERSITIES AND OTHER
PARTNERS

enhance education, research, and outreach
capabilities in the field of Land Degradation,
as well as to strengthen the relations between
higher education and the wider economic and
social environment.
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State

EastTechnical

University, Auezov South Kazakhstan
State University), and
•

2

private

(Studiogiuliano
FORMIT).

The intent of this initiative is to mutually

University

D.Serikbayev

Kazakhstan

IUCLAND
Consortium

Agricultural

partners from
srl

Italy

and Fondazione

What has IUCLAND achieved?
WORKSHOPS AND SUMMER SCHOOLS

11 WORKSHOPS

6 SUMMER
SCHOOLS

During the project implementation, 11 workshops on different topics related to Land Degradation
have been organized by the project partners. Workshops have been delivered via online webinars
involving professors and researchers from partners universities in order to share knowledge about
land degradation related topics. 6 Summer schools have been organized during the second and
third year of project activities and targeted students and researchers of the partner universities. In
particular, per each academic partner three students and one professors have been selected to take
part in each summer school. In this edition of the newsletter four workshops and two summer
school are reviewed, keep an eye on the next numbers if you desire to be updated with the
remaining workshops and summer schools!

Workshops

interested

Workshops are training activities focused on

workshops held were:

specific land degradation topics, held in remote
mode (by the means of Webex Cisco Platform)
addressed

to

students,

researchers

and

1st

stakeholders.

workshop

“Land

The

first

four

evolution

and

degradation in Italy: the key indicator to
monitor

landscape

vulnerability

and

degradation risk”
The first workshop of the IUCLAND project,
entitled “Land evolution and degradation in
Italy: the key indicator to monitor landscape
vulnerability and degradation risk”, was
organized and hosted by University of Molise
(Campobasso, Italy) on 1st December 2016. 72
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persons attended the workshop either in

(Prof. Pavol Bielek), “Legal frameworks and

presence and via Webex. It was a 3 hours and

support policies for land protection” (Prof.

20 minutes event which began with the

Lucia Palšová), “Soil information system as

“Introduction of the E+ Project and the topic of

tool of land protection” (Prof. Pavol Bielek).

the workshop” (Prof. Claudio Colombo), and

Finally, a half an hour was dedicated to the

continued with the five scheduled lectures,

discussion on the topics presented during the

namely “Land degradation in mountain forest

workshop.

areas” (Prof. Roberto Tognetti),

“Land

degradation and best practices in Organic
Agriculture” (Prof. Antonio De Cristofaro),
“International Law on Land degradation”: the

3rd

workshop

“Land

Degradation

in

Kyrgyzstan is one of the factors of
biodiversity reduction”

Right to Land, Water and Food” (Prof. Maria

The third IUCLAND workshop, entitled “Land

Rosaria Mauro), “EU legislation on Land

Degradation in Kyrgyzstan is one of the factors

degradation”

Napolitano),

of biodiversity reduction” was organized and

“Intensive livestock production and land

hosted by Osh Technological University

degradation” (Prof. Elisabetta Salimei). The

(Bishkek, Kyrgyzstan) on 9th February 2017.

workshop finished with the debate on the

64 persons attended the workshop either in

presented topics.

presence and via Webex. Its duration was

2nd

(Prof.

workshop

Matteo

“Land

Degradation

in

Slovakia”

about two and a half hours and there have been
scheduled four lectures with the following
titles: “The main types of land degradation in

The second workshop of the IUCLAND

Kyrgyzstan” (Prof. Teshebaeva Zulumkan),

project,

“Reduction

entitled

“Land

Degradation

in

of

biological

diversity

in

Slovakia” was organized and hosted by the

Kyrgyzstan as a result of land degradation”

Slovak University of Agriculture (Nitra,

(Prof. Bakytbek Shamshiev), “Monitoring of

Slovakia) on 15th February 2017. 66 persons

land degradation and biodiversity issue” (Prof.

attended the workshop either in presence and

Kochkonbaeva Buazhar), “The legislative base

via Webex. Workshop duration was about

of Kyrgyzstan on preserving of Land resources

three hours with the five scheduled lectures,

and

namely “Land degradation in Slovakia,

Busalima).

inventory and impacts” (Prof. Pavol Bielek),
“The role of water erosion in land and water
degradation” (Prof. Dušan Húska), “Water
management in land by soil use practices”
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biodiversity”

(Prof.

Kadyrberdieva

4th workshop “Soil Degradation: Erosion,
Salinization and Waterlogging ground
water in Kyrgyzstan”

The fourth IUCLAND workshop, entitled

degradation in Italy” was held at Molise

“Soil Degradation: Erosion, Salinization and

University – Project Leader - (Campobasso,

Waterlogging ground water in Kyrgyzstan”

Italy) from June 5th to June 10th 2017 and

was held at Kyrgyz State Technical University

explicitly targeted to establish a structured

(Bishkek, Kyrgyzstan) on 20th April 2017. 62

cooperation

persons attended the workshop either in

knowledge transfer, to train the actual and

presence and via Webex. Its duration was

future generation of academics and students in

about two hours and five lectures were carried

the framework of land degradation, to

out, in particular: “Land Degradation in

exchange experiences and good practices

Kygyzstan” (Prof. Aigul Bekbolotova), “The

related to

process of alkalinity and its influence on the

involved Programme and Partner countries.

ecological condition of irrigated soils in

The 32 attending students had the opportunity

conditions of Kyrgyzstan” (Prof. Kadyrbek

to attend 18 modules where various issues

Kenjahimov), “Influence of the groundwater

were discussed, ranging from land degradation

regime

of

processes in agricultural soils, international

hydromorphic soils of the Chui valley and the

law on land degradation, precision farming and

ways of their regulations” (Prof. Biymyrza

rural development and agricultural decline.

Toktoraliev), “Physical assessment of land

Moreover, a field trip to an organic farming

degradation in Kyrgyzstan” (Prof. Erkin

facility

Toktoraliev),

Land

mechanism of teaching evaluation by the

Degradation using Remote Sensing data and

attending students was established and among

GIS techniques” (Prof. Gulmira Karimova).

20 professors Danilo Mirandola, Claudio

in

the

ecological

“Investigating

status

of

for

scientific

educational

was

research

programs

successfully

and

among

organised.

A

Colombo and Antonio De Cristofaro (each one

Summer Schools
IUCLAND

summer

of them coming from the hosting University),
schools

were

an

opportunity for teachers and students to meet
various experts and expand their knowledge on
the matter of land degradation and related
issues. The first two summer schools where
hold at University of Molise and at Slovak
University of Agriculture.
1st Summer School
The

first

summer

school

entitled

“International Summer School on Land
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were

ranked

with

the

highest

grades.

2nd Summer School The second summer

another ecosystems of the land. 28 students

school entitled “International Summer School

were given the opportunity to attend 17 courses

on Land Degradation and Sustainable Land

(including the opening session) held by 15

Use” was held at Slovak University of

teachers coming from partner universities. In

Agriculture (Nitra, Slovakia) from June 26th to

this case the discussed topics focused on the

1st July 2017 and was organized under the form

risk assessment of certain specific areas in Asia

of intensive course on land degradation

(Kyrgystan, Aral Sea and some regions of

problems

negative

China in particular). In this case as well a field

influences of intensive agriculture, forestry,

trip was inserted as part of the experience. The

industrial and urban activities, incorrect water

general feedback from students was very

management practices and other practices with

positive.

connected

with

the

negative influences on soil, water, forest, and

Upcoming activities
WINTER SCHOOL

A winter school session will be hold in Italy starting on Monday 11th December, the main partner for
this upcoming activity being the University of Molise, with the aim of providing training on the
themes of UN 2030 Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), Land Degradation Neutrality (LDN),
Community Led Local Development (CLLD), best practices of sustainable and circular economy in
rural areas, good practices of land and soil conservation. An important part of this winter school
project will be a visit to a MAB-UNESCO Mediterranean Forest Biosphere Reserve and to an organic
farm and. The objective of the visit will be to increase awareness on organic agriculture and
sustainable practices for soil and habitat conservation.
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News from the
world

Atlas of Desertification, pressures on land and
soil have increased dramatically. To preserve
our planet for future generations, we urgently
need to change the way we treat these precious

New World Atlas of
Desertification shows
unprecedented pressure on the
planet's natural resources

resources. This new and much more advanced
edition of the Atlas gives policymakers
worldwide

comprehensive

and

easily

accessible insights into land degradation, its
causes and potential remedies to tackle

Brussels, 21th June 2018

desertification and restoring degraded land."
Karmenu

Vella,

Commissioner

for

Environment, Maritime Affairs and Fisheries,
added: "The World Atlas on Desertification
will help us understand the growing problem
of desertification and land degradation, and
how we can address the issue. The Atlas shows
an EU increasingly affected by desertification,
underlining the importance of action on soil
Today, the Joint Research Centre, the

protection and sustainable land and water use

European

and

in policy areas such as agriculture, forestry,

knowledge service, is publishing a new edition

energy and climate change. That's the

of the World Atlas of Desertification, offering

approach recommended in the EU Soil

a tool for decision makers to improve local

Thematic Strategy, and it's our best hope of

responses to soil loss and land degradation.

achieving land degradation neutrality in line

The Atlas provides the first comprehensive,

with the 2030 Sustainable Development

evidence-based

Goals.”

Commission's

assessment

science

of

land

degradation at a global level and highlights the

The Atlas provides examples of how human

urgency to adopt corrective measures.

activity drives species to extinction, threatens

Tibor

Navracsics,

Education,

Culture,

Commissioner
Youth

and

for
Sport,

responsible for the Joint Research Centre
(JRC), said: "Over the past twenty years, since
the publication of the last edition of the World
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food security, intensifies climate change and
leads to people being displaced from their
homes. The

main

findings

show

that

population growth and changes in our

consumption

patterns

put

unprecedented

pressure on the planet's natural resources:
•

Over 75% of the Earth's land area is
already degraded, and over 90% could
become degraded by 2050.

•

•

Greater commitment and more effective
cooperation at the local level are necessary to
stop

land

degradation

and

loss

of

biodiversity. Further agricultural expansion,
one of the main causes of land degradation,
could be limited by increasing yields on

Globally, a total area half of the size of

existing farmland, shifting to plant-based diets,

the European Union (4.18 million km²)

consuming animal proteins from sustainable

is degraded annually, with Africa and

sources and reducing food loss and waste. The

Asia being the most affected.

Atlas gives a clear overview of the underlying

The economic cost of soil degradation
for the EU is estimated to be in the
order of tens of billions of euros
annually.

causes of degradation worldwide. It also
contains a large number of facts, forecasts and
global datasets that can be used to identify
important biophysical and socio-economic
processes that, on their own or combined, can

•

Land degradation and climate change

lead to unsustainable land use and land

are estimated to lead to a reduction of

degradation.

global crop yields by about 10% by
2050. Most of this will occur in India,

(European Commission Press Release - 21th
June 2018)

China and sub-Saharan Africa, where

deforestation, it will become more

Technologically achievable
soil organic carbon
sequestration in world
croplands and grasslands

difficult to mitigate the effects of

30 Oct 2018

climate change

Upon their degradation, soils gradually lose

land degradation could halve crop
production.
•

•

As a consequence of accelerated

By 2050, up to 700 million people are
estimated to have been displaced due to
issues linked to scarce land resources.
The figure could reach up to 10 billion
by the end of this century.

their capacity to support ecosystem functions,
many of which are related to the beneficial
effects of soil organic matter (SOM). Depleted
SOM stocks can be restored to some degree
through

judicious,

sustainable

land

management. However, reported potentials for
While land degradation is a global problem, it

sequestration of carbon in soils of agricultural

takes place locally and requires local solutions.

lands are overly optimistic because they
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assume that all degraded cropland and
grassland can be subjected to best management

World Soil Day 2018,
December 5th

practices. ISRIC considered two approaches
for estimating this potential. The first considers
literature‐derived best estimates for annual
SOC gains by bioclimatic zone, while the
second method assumes an annual C increase
of 3 to 5 pro mille with respect to present SOC
(soil organic carbon) mass (similar to the
French

‘4‐pour‐mille’

management

initiative).

scenarios

are

Four

considered,

capturing the varying level of plausibility of
meeting the full technological potential.
Consideration of the technological potential
only and use of a proportional annual increase
in SOC, rather than using best estimates for
soil carbon gains by bioclimatic zone, will
provide too ‘bright a picture’ in the context of
rehabilitating

degraded

mitigating/adapting

to

lands
climate

and
change.

Although all measures aimed at increasing
SOC content should be encouraged due to the
creation of win‐win situations, it is important
to create a realistic picture of the amount of
SOC gains that are feasible, based on
bioclimatic and management implementation
constraints. The study has been published in
Land

Degradation

&

Development.

(https://www.isric.org/news/technologicallyachievable-soil-organic-carbonsequestration-world-croplands-andgrasslands)

“Be the solution to soil pollution” is the
objective of 2018’s World Soil Day on 5
December and throughout the year. Soil
pollution is a hidden reality. Soil is a complex
growing habitat that remains productive only if
it is cared for and nurtured. Combating and
addressing soil pollution is the only way to
minimize the risks for food security, human
health and the environment. 145 events will be
organised over all the world in order to
sensitize people, companies, public institutions
on soil pollution and on ways to modify habits
to invert the tendency. At government and
businesses level, industries must promote
environmentally friendly industrial processes;
agriculture

must

adopt

sustainable

soil

management practices; mining must include
restoration measures in the mining plan. At
civil society level, there is the need to promote
and use sustainable transport; to reduce waste
and recycle and reuse goods; and most
important to spread the word on the causes and
impacts. Moreover, preventing soil pollution
and maintaining soil health are crucial in
achieving

most

of

the

Sustainable

Development Goals such as: 1) No poverty –
Reduce land abandonment, force migration
and poverty; 2) Zero hunger – Produce
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–

sufficient and nutritious food; 3) Good health

production

and well-being – Ensure healthy life and

management of all wastes contributes to

prevent toxic exposure to chemicals; 6) Clean

reduce soil pollution; 13) Climate action –

water and sanitation – Enhance water

Maintain healthy soils and enhance carbon

purification and the access to clean water for

sequestration potential to combat climate

all; 7) Affordable and clean energy – Clean and

change; 14) Life below water – Conserve

sustainable energy contributes to reduce soil

marine resources by reducing soil pollutants

pollution;

and

transported by runoff; 15 Life on land – Halt

sound

biodiversity loss and reverse land and soil

processes

degradation; 17) Partnerships for the goals –

contribute to reduce soil pollution; 11)

Joint efforts and global partnerships will

Sustainable cities and communities – make

contribute

cities clean and sustainable, especially green

(http://www.fao.org/world-soil-day/en/)

9)

Industry,

Infrastructure

–

technologies

and

Innovation

Environmentally
industrial

to

Environmentally

reduce

soil

sound

pollution.

urban areas; 12) Responsible consumption and

Conferences on land
degradation
•

“Fertilizzazione sostenibile per la
sicurezza alimentare”, 5 December 2018,
Rome - Italy during the World day of Soil

•

“Ecomondo – the green technologies
expo”, 5-8 November 2019, Rimini – Italy

•

“Giornata Mondiale del Suolo – No all’inquinamento del suolo”, 5 December 2018, Portici
(NA) Italy

•

“Prima Conferenza Nazionale Sistema Nazionale Protezione Ambiente (SNPA). Terzo
evento preparatorio. Il Sistema Nazionale e i servizi ai cittadini”, 5-6 December 2018,
Palermo, Italy

•

“Geoecology and Desertification - from physical to human factors”, 20-22 February 2019,
Almería, Spain
FOR ANY FURTHER INFPRMATION ABOUT LAND DEGRADATION AND
IUCLAND INITIATIVE PLEASE VISIT: http://www.iucland.eu/
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